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W 
elcome to this year’s first edi�on of Sport News.  We have certainly made a great start to the year with 

many spor�ng ac�vi�es.  Mr Page has se�led into his role as Sports Coach and is now teaching PE 

across the school as well as leading on the sports teams which you will be reading more about within 

the Newsle�er.  In addi�on, Mr Page has also been taking lunch�me clubs to encourage more children to          

par�cipate in exercise. 

 

Mrs E Parish, Associate Headteacher 

Sports Captains  
This year’s sports captains have been announced.  The captains are as follows:  

• Sports Ambassadors  – Ben Lucke� & Jessica Moore 

• Football    – Josh Lucke� (Boys) & Madison Ballard (Girls)  

• Cross Country   – Finlay Moore 

• Cricket    – Joseph Sheridan  

• Swimming   – Eloise Wade 

• Netball    – Harmony Green  

• Games Captain   – Brandon Fulker  

 

The first job for our sports captains was to show our collec�on of new sports equipment (see photo).  

 

Badminton 
On Tuesday 11 October a group of children went to play Badminton at Trinity School. Three 

schools competed to win a trophy. The schools were Speenhamland, Shaw-cum-Donnington and 

Fir Tree. A:er prac�sing, we started the tournament with singles and doubles matches.  All of the 

players did really well and despite coming second, Mr Page was really proud!  

By Sports Ambassadors Ben Lucke� and Jessica Moore 

 

Football  
We have made a flying start to school Football this year, having already played 5 UKS2 Boys games. Our strong start 

has seen us win all 5 games scoring 29 goals in the process. Keep up the good work boys.  
 

On Thursday 29 September we hosted St Nicolas’ Rovers and Wanderers 

playing both teams back to back.  We   started off with a very convincing win 

against the Rovers, with the final score at 12-0.  Our goal scorers were 

George Alston, Zackary Hayton, Ben Lucke� and Sydney Basden. A:er a 

short break, we took to the pitch to face St Nic’s Wanderers.  This was a very 

compe��ve game which eventually saw us win 3-1 thanks to goals from Ben 

Lucke�, Zackary Hayton and George Alston.  

EXCITING NEWS! 

We have launched a new twi er page specifically for sport.  Follow us on @SpeenhamlandSport 



 

On Tuesday 04 October Speenhamland KS2  boys played Winchcombe. Again we came out with a delighHul win,      

Speenhamland 6-2 Winchcombe. George Alston scored a wonderful header! Mr Page was very happy and all the 

boys played really well!  

By Josh Lucke�  

 

The very next day St Finians came to visit.  As soon as the game had started it was obvious that the two teams 

were well matched with both teams trying to play a�rac�ve football.  Sydney Basden opened the scoring from just 

outside the box and from that moment on we looked much more confident on the ball, with two more goals 

scored by Ben Lucke� and George Alston, giving the score line a convincing 3-0.     

 

We con�nued with the compe��ve ac�on as we travelled to Spurcro: in the Bill Mac Cup on Monday 17 October.  

Unfortunately due to building work we had to play on a makeshi: pitch which didn’t favour our style of football. 

A:er a thrilling game, Speenhamland came out on top winning 5-3! A superb hat trick from George Alston helped 

us into the next round.   Top class performance from all the boys against a well organised and resilient side.  

 

Our squad for these fixtures has been; Finlay Moore, Jake Smith, Sebas�an Josling, Josh Lucke� (C), Tomos 

Pritchard, Sydney Basden, Ben Lucke�, Charlie Foxley, Layton Mo�, George Alston and Zackary Hayton. We look 

forward to welcoming Joseph Sheridan to this squad upon his return from injury.  

Swimming 
27 children from Years 4 ,5 & 6 have been a end-

ing swimming lessons over the last 5 weeks. Mr 

Butcher and I have been very impressed with the 

progress from these children so far and I hope the 

next 5 weeks can prove to be just as successful. 

Year 3 will begin swimming lessons a5er Christmas 

with le ers coming out a5er half term.  

Mr Page 

Dates For Your Diary  
 

• Wednesday 02 November Key Stage 1 Mul�Skills Fes�val @ Park House 3.45-5.30 pm 

• Thursday 03 November   NDPSFA Upper School Boys 7-a-side Qualifiers @ Speenhamland 2-4 pm  

• Tuesday 08 November   Hockey Tournament @ Trinity School 2-4 pm 

• Wednesday 09 November  Alterna�ve Olympic Sport Fes�val @ Park House 4-5.45 pm 

• Friday 11 November   Upper School Boys Football, Bill Mac Cup V Englefield 3.30 pm kick off  

• Monday 14 November   Upper School Boys Football @ Park House 4-5.30 pm 

• Tuesday 15 November   NDPSFA Upper School Girls 7-a-side Qualifiers @ Speenhamland 2-4 pm 

• Saturday 19 November   Indoor Athle�cs @ Park House 9.45-1.30 pm 

• Wednesday 23 November  Upper School Boys Indoor 5-a-side Football @ Trinity 4-6 pm 

 

*Please note these fixtures are currently scheduled but could change, addi�onal fixtures will also be arranged 

a:er half term.  

*NDPSFA – Newbury District Primary Schools Football Associa�on 

Bikeability  
As half term approaches some of our Year 5 children 

will be preparing to a end a Bikeability course held 

at our school during the week. 21 children have put 

their names forward to a end the two day course 

which focuses on teaching children how to cycle safe-

ly on today’s roads. Good luck boys and girls.  We 

hope you enjoy it and look forward to hearing about 

what you have learnt.  

Cross Country 

On Thursday 20 October, our cross country team travelled to Fir Tree with the 

hope of winning the trophy.  A:er winning three of our four races we were 

named champions for the 6th successive year!  Special men�on must go to our 

UKS2 school girls who broke the track record with a sensa�onal run!  Every child 

performed excep�onally well and were a massive credit to the school. We are 

very proud of these runners. 


